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When lovely maidens gay ami jolly,
Jim! that tlieir hair it turning gray,

They never shoul.I l« melancholy,
Hut live in hopes- ami wait ami

Their surest way to catch a lover.
Ami hiile their age from every eye.

When, in the glass, gray hairs discover, 
llien to the barber go, ami —dye.

(St.John (N. II.) Tom it.

WAV.

Woman condemned with youth to part 
Still on this hope relies,

That though she may not win a lirait. 
Sometime site'll gain a prize.

Hope, like the glow-worm's feeble light.
Sheds Indre on her way ;

She decks herself anew each night,
Ami beautifies each day.

[I-Uther Kiggs in Meriden Teetrda.

tlm seat of n mail's pantaloon* for the 1«,|
aa6e ol *no wiixuii. Sf. ,/1>hi'h111'

W ar-fnrt* — Holdiore ritions. 
loin ii llithl-tnck—tin* ,

— t/ill'h umicl /{ilfilifi/n'tiii'

"''-ri ,Nri* ' up lu dale are
*' ! •.... • Hu* extravagance io Khali-Kin "
—Ihlnnl Fm

» I'urmi'i a .lav urlwu ago who w«, 
“U hard pushed that ho woo 
I*wn loo hoe. We tul.l him we were sorry 
III see hi* cane su hopeless. •• lloiadess |,e 
exclaimed ; “tar from it 1 Von know the oh I 
motto. ‘ koe-|wwn, Ikj|n' ever.’
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1 r» ma ’ a. dear sir. y»ur* re. pert fully.

— Sit. .lu),li
uin* you Mit downptay.

uu hi* way to
AFTK« I.OMISMITH—A lov;

mirk I SEWELL.

say* he waa out walking with hi. 
wit.; the other .lay an.l .he fell down ami 
■framed her Kick. Kin. told him the fall 
wuul.ln I have l».. n her lui if he’d showed In r 
more attention. To which he responded that 
the strain was evidence that slic'd had 
"ion enough—Yonkers r.'-r-1/

EXHIBITION
The harp that once through Tara's halls 

I cull that line from M<
Is thnimlieil all day, and <|uile enthrals 

I he clerks uf each Howvry store ;
At least if not the klentical harp 

Of which Tom so sweetly sang.
I trust no one will sneer ami enrp 

Or «question its dulcet twang 
For the dull set, swarthy Italian, lean 
Might stilletto pinion feel his spleen.

(Krratic Knri.jue in St. John Tom it.

No wonder that |hc Mu.se i> dek 
More strange it is that lie 

Survived so long Death takes his pick 
Of bright ones, usually.

And verses such as these aime 
Hetray suj»erior minds - 

Such stars as Death is said to love,
These are the marks he finds.

soon end thy day I 
on, may turn thee into Clay, 

[farther O. kiggs in Meriden AWordtr.

• W ukx. a>k* tltc W am*n*luirg. Mitwouri, 
/ “ when I* III.* time to travel ?" When

•Tu" ,l«'«r •“’i father* foot on the third step 
young man, is about n* good a time a* any 
to *tart, and you can prolong the tour to an it 
your own convenience and the length of the 
old man'* tone. From the innocence with 
which yon a*k the «juestiou. we aimpose voit 
didn’t travel until he was clear into the par
lor. Served you right—I/torkrtfr.

To drive away sorrow 
And rouse all your fun,

Head that Torch-erou* aheet 
That conn * from St. John.

[ 1 Mnielaonville Sont in•/.

A Provincial Exhibition
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ABOUT $5,000 IN PRIZES
It* scintillation* light 

t hir sanctum every week 
It flashes on our eight,

And don't wo vengeance aeok.
[Meriduu Ibrnrtl

Nothing will hum** a worthy man more 
than the comparatively trilling d**covery that 
hi* wife ha* cut a corner lot out of his .. 
derohirt for a powder rag—S Louis J>>nr~

Should a wealthy butcher’* footman be 
dressed in liver-y ?—St. John Torch.

Such joke* are neither meat nor turn.

Would a Chubb lock lie the he*t fora Her
ring safe ?—St. John Torch.

It would Ik* «uf-tish-ent for a dead lock.
(Hackensack Jli/mMiraii.

*" orliear, O friend, lest too 
For Death, loi kens All entries to l,emade l.y t|.«* ;inli S, |,teml.fr

s.'îûï'Æa.W v,""° «k* *«•

SELECT SCINTILLA TIOXK

SV “ "VI8NURS,"

t„*ny fu.tber infi.im.tion .ill be vivon on smltratioa

JIT.ILK I, 1NCIIKS,
fieerrtar ' for Ai/ricullnn.

Whnn lovely woman sloops—what foil,- ■_ 
An.l foelstoo late her skirts givi. way/

M.o yanks that pull-hack up, .loo» Molly 
And disappeare from light „f d.iv—/•„<*.

“What in a sea-urchin V—Brail. Intake 
yourself to an industrious Hen-urchin’ through 
tlm pages of natural history and you will fin,I 
OUt.— ) u//Zvvx (rilZrtfo,

F ridirltlt.n. July i.7, P7* iiugli-li
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The home bird the roo con.-A'.v )>/• Cow- 
mmiiil. The 
York (întf hù .
Yonkers (hi‘jilt.

— St. John Tout it. 
the goose.— Tor ou to iJri/>.

-OF-pugilistic hitd —the sparrer. —AWe 
The I hi rg Lirions bird—the robin.— 

The bibulfius bird—the swallow. 
The “ paragraphing" bird— HENRY MORE SMITH

lHd yon ever see a goose-berry its eggs f 
—A. J. Amt. No, hut we have seen,a cow
hide in a tan vat—A'/,

The tlockensovk f\. d.j v„.„„ Wll|. 
come, t here ,s a clear ring ahou- the jokes
wh,ch; denote. t'ryshd-AV.V,,,,,, '/V, 187a 8PIIINQ STYLES.
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